The poor is hated even of hie own neighborrbut the rich hath many
friends*
Proverbs 14:20
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' OTISFIELD GORE
Frederick Robie Grange #307 Inc
field eighth grade Wednesday evening. met in regular session Tuesday
The program was on Maine.Those grad-*
evening with an extra good attend
noting were
ance.Deputy Alexander Steams was
Richard Bean
Virginia Bean
present to give us instruction
Helen Bresetto Juno Carro
in our work.Refreshments 0^ of^aync Dresser
Nancy Nutting.
fee sandwiches and cookies ware
Mrs.Mona Irish has resigned as our
enjoyed after tne meeting.
music teacher and will bo greatly
Mr.and MrsnOiroll Linnell. were
missed.Rev.Elmer Fwlew gave tho in
very happily surprised Thursday
vocation and bene"': len.Thc diplo
evening when 34 grown-ups and 12
mas woro given by Superintendent
children arrived at their home
Harmon.
to give them a welcome home par
The Community Club Ass'n. met at
ty and reception.They were pre
the Community Hall Tuesday evening
sented with a pressure s a u e a p a n
and elected the following offioers:
a pyrer platter,a set of candle
Pres.
Fred Culbert
holders,a water set,money and a
V.Pres.
Ralph Vining
wedding cake.Reibbshmcht of cof
Sec.and Treas. Ruth Lamb
fee,sandwiches and cake were
It was voted to make the necessary
brought and served by their guest
repairs on the hall right away.On
Eleanor Flanders and Ruby Greer
June 18 there will be a dance,the
hung a maybaskot to Milton and
proceeds to be used for said repairs. Harlan Hohnson Monday night.
Several men volunteered a days work.
Ruth Thomas and children spent
The Club is planning to run dances
the day Wednesday with her folks
this season and have a fair in the
Mr.and Mrs.George O.Hill at N o r 
fall.
way Lake.
The Womens Farm Bureau will meet
Mation, Ruby and Dennis Green
for an all-day session at the Com
called on Ruth Thomas and family
munity Hall Friday June 1 1 .The older
Thursday afternoon.
members will be happy to know that
Louise Johnson has been helping
Mrs.Agnes Gibbs will be there.If
Evelyn Annis with her painting
you wish to have a chair caned call
several days this week .
Mrs.Alice Bean about the material
Mr.and Mrs .Norman Annis of
and bring it,with some meat skewers
Connecticut arrived Thursday for
to the Hall Eriday June 11.
a short visit with his father and
Mr.and Mrs.James Barringer and
wife MT.and MTs.Sanford Annis.He
family, ef Winchester .Mass.,who have
went to Norway Thursday night and
leased Howard Whittums cottage for
brought his daughter,Lucille Anthe summer,spent the week end here.
nia back for supper.
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blake of West
Ruby Green took care of James
Falmouth are at their cottage for
Brett Saturday night while his
the week.
folks went to the dance at Norway
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer cf GreenGrange Hall;others attendingthe
vcod.Mass. and daughter Barbara-Ann
dance were MT.and Mrs.Orrell Lin
were at their summer home on Bell
nell and Hr.and MTs.Lester Thomas
Hill over the week end.
Lester won the door prize.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and Mr.and
Phyllis Thomas of Stewaets Cor
Mrs.Robert Smith,all of Winchester,
ner stayed with the Thomas child
Mass, were at the Lamb homestead for
ren Saturday night.
the week end.
Reino Johnson has been helping
Reta Lamb of Winchester .Mass, and
Loren Brett with his work the
Mrs.Verna Richardson of Portland
past week.
were week and guests of Mr.and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Braokett and
C*E.Lamb.
two children were oallers of Mr.
Guests at the Joseph Butlers Sun
and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Sunday nigh
day were MT.and Mrs.Charles McCauley
Those attending the Memorial
of White Roch.Mr.and Mrs.John Plum*
Day parade at Norway Monday were
mer of Westbrook,Mr.andJMrs.Walter
MT.aad Mrs.LeetemThopas and two
Frank of Gray and Mr.Prank Bately
children and mother Mrs.Sarah
of West Rcxbury.Mass. who spent the
Thopas.Mr.aBd Mrs.Charles Thurlow
week end.
and faMtlygMr.and MTs.Earle Dres
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greanleaf of
ser and family.
Portland and son Clyde were at their
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell spent
cottage for the week end.
Sunday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Mabel Wilbur arrived at her home
Loren Brett and family.
on Bell Hill Wednesday,where the
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter
?rill spend the summer*
Frances of Portland spent the
Charles Sumner Cook and Margaret
week end with her sister Bessie
McCurdy spent the week end with hia
Dresser and family.MT.and Mrs.
parents Mr.and Mrs.Robinson Cook.
Earle Dresser took them back tot
Planting is the order of the day*
Portland Monday afternoon.

the graduation exercises of the Otis
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
SPURRS CORNER
Seycapn topics for next Sunday
Lena R.Byer
will be,"Natural,Carnal,Spiritual
Rev.F.J.Loungway,son John and
wi
daughter Margot spent a few days at
fc
for the morning service and in th
their farm the first of the ^eek+
ev
evening
Nr*Enlew will speak on
All of the family expect to arrive
"3
"Event* Following the Millenium."
Intermediate boys will meet at th
in two weeks for the summer.
In
The Culberts went to Norway to the pa
parsdnage at 7:00 p.m. Monday.
Mr.apd Mre.George Chesley were
pictures Monday nigh ,
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillaon'e&d, four
in Kezar Falla over Memorial.
Mrs.Crystal As h took a trip to
daughters spent Sunday at Turner
with Mrs.Helen .Al
with Mrs.Jillsons father,Mr*D.l*Gus* Amesbury^Mass.
AB
drich.
tus.
dr
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Shackley and
The Dyers entertained L*Ba*a ennt
Mrs.Nancy Kemp and cousin Mra.Bath
Wi
Wilmont
of Freeport spent the wee!
end with his parents Mr.and Mrs.
Lolkins from Washington,D*C. o n Menr an
Frank
Shackley.
orial Day.
Fr
Mrs.Katie Buzzell and Mrs ^Arthur
Mr.and Mrs.Johp Carbone from Pos
ton,Mass. spent the week and at the Corbin
Co
are visiting thSSr mother
Mrs,Edwin
Knight and sister Mrs.
Lowe home.
Ml
A&elbept Knight.
Callers at #he Gilberts this week Ad
were Mr .Linwwod Hilts.Ncrman l oan
The children hung a maybasket to
Mr.Russ Dahlia and two daughters.
Na
Nancy Nutting Monday night.
The Peaco family spent H*
y evan^^ Daniel MacDonaidjAss't County
ing with Mr.and Mre^Linwocd iiltz*
At
Attorney
was the speaker at tho
Marian Culbert spent Sund y and
jge
Memorial pay service at the Honor
Monday at home thla weekt
Ro
Roll Sunday afternoon.Marilyn But
Callers at the Dyers this week
le
ler read Flanders Field ;Miss Edger
were Mr.and Mrs.A.W.Lowe,Rev.F,J.,
ly read an crcerpt from the Getuye
Margot end John Loungway and Mr,and burg
bu
addresa.Rov.W.A.Dunatan gave
Mrs.John Carbone.
th
the Memorial prayer and benedic
Mvcryone busy planting as fast as ti
tion.Services were in charge of ti ;
they can find ground that is dry
AH
Aadoreon-Staples Post American Leenough.
gl
glon.M&sic was furnished b y tho
Gloria and Sonja J'llson worked
yp
Norway*PariB Band under the direct
for Lena Dyer Saturday.
io
ion of Nathaniel Burns.
Jean Dresser of j orway spent the
The schools will have picnics
week and with her parents Mr+and Mra<*at Bell Hill and the Cape Friday.
Earle Dresser.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Meister observed
Miss Lucille Annis wont to RangolejFthPir tenth wedding anniversary
SMhday with the High School Band and this past week end.They entertcine
marched in a parade;M 6n&ay forenoon a small family party.Guests at the
she marched in Norway and In the af Meisters for the week end wore Mr.
ternoon thoy want to West Paris and and Mrs.George Losier of Brookline
Sumner and marched there.
Mass, and Miss Aupiette Collier*
Mr.and Mrs.Charlie McCauley and
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch and Mr.
daughter Edith and a girl friend of and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Pari
White Rock were dinner and afternoon were supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow George Lafferty at North Windham
Sunday.
Saturday night.
Sanford Annis and Charlie Thurlow
Rev.and MrstMerle Conant and
each have a new horse.
^
daughter and Mrs.George piagley an
Miss Sonia Johnson a&d Miss L u p i U i6a friend,all of Portland were visAnnis attended the Junior-Senior progbiting Mr-and Mrs.Harry Stone and R..
at South Paris Friday evening.
and Mrs.Ellie Stone Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and fami
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch,MT+and
ly attended the ball game at Wood h Map.Philip Welch and **r.and Mrs.
stock Monday afternoon
Charles Welch were holiday guests
MTs.Sarah Thomas and daughter Nary of Leon Welch*
Thurston and Mrs.Lucy Glover spent
M r .and Mps+Geogee p.Turner of
Monday afternoon with Mr.and Mrs.Lea.^Portland were week end guests of
ter Thomas and family,
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Hutting.
Ruby Green took c rc of her grand
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett spent
daughter Elaine Green Monday after Monday evening with the C .3.Lambs.
noon so that her folks could go on
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of New
a picnic with friends? Ruby and
ten Highlands,Mass, and son Howard
Elaine called on Myrtle Merrill.
and Louis Gleim spent the week ond
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and EvolysBin town.
Annis went to the drama and dance at
Mrs.Lillie L.J.Skillings visited
Welchville Saturday evening.
NF.anA Mrs.B.C.Jillson Fridyo- night
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and Herbert
Mr.and Mrs.John O'Brien wore at
Barker were dinner guosts of Thannie their cottage this week end.
and Ruby Green Supdayiauppor guosta
Grace Dyer spent Saturday with
were Mr.and MTs.Franklin Flanders
her daughters,Margolia Hamlin and
n d family.
Dorothy Lombard,
Mr.and Mrs.Dan Reece called on Mr. Mr*and Mr^.dharles Thurlow called
and Mrs.Earle Dresser and family Mon.*cn her brother Everett*Pearson and
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F. J. COMMENTS
Oh YeaiOh Yoa! o;d Sol is Faigaing
^.R.-L
..^3 Oiist*'

Hi gblkslaaven't seen you s i n e
the
last rain storm in May*
t*
.June is her* ahd promises to bo
Daey
Maual w l t M penaltt*A§*adu
the se?ionah9M^ M
^
ating,spraying,cleaning,fixing
the Oregon Rivers IPO miles of which &
has been ordered eyacuated;farthep
ffence,-and finding enough to eat;
than from here to Boston.
aalso going to the woodlands to
find
if the spring flowers have
Katie Lamb and chum are QpjoytRf a
%
pome
out
in time.
"vacation in the country* at gel
o
I
found
many
kinds from mayflow*Knights at THE OpRNgR,
ers
and
hepatica
to lady's slipper
Tho butterflies aye about looking
e
and
star
flower.
for a cabbage.
a
The bir#s are busy also;while
The fatality list for the Holiday
planting
yesterday I was entertaii
is enough to make one dread a vacap
ed
b
y
that
great soloist Mr .Bobo
tion.What a memory to have in a heme e
link
with
his
wild sweet song.
where the family "prays together "
1
The lakee were visited over the
stays together."
week end and swimming was in orde^
The OBA ran on a shoal and ie wait- w
ing for a tow to get into the current by
b the mere daring.Thp water seems
rather cool as yet fop much swim
of events again*
r
ming. Early in April I took a dive
June - the month dear to debutantes m
but
it was not planned;the bridge
etc.;when they hope apd hope even
b
just
broke and I suddenly went
unto chestst
j
through
while crossing the brook.
Than the student hopes to got the
&
Gertrude I .Barrows.
desired sheopskin with his or her
W e don^t jenow about**Communismname engraved.This in case of the
wealthy often means a trip;either
d
don*t
pretend to know,but we did
see your own counts
r go abroad and not
n
eqppoee in this land of the
see their-land with a knowing much
F
Froe
anyone would ever got stood
of-the at home.
U
up againGt the wall and demanded
The graduation of the Lubec Home*
t
to know what they thought or be*lieyed;we supposed that was a pri*
making course,the only college design-!
ed to develope happy and contented
v
vate
matter. I know I would hate
homes that I know of;it includes the to
t have Harry Truman came around
and look me in the eye and asg me
so much talked of V.of Cal. line*
a
what
I thought,he might get some
The sun is certainly showing the
u
power of heat and light on pur living.
s
.surprises*
1 supposed it said so
Your opinion?Religion should have
r
right
&n the Constitution that we
no more influence over a man's busi* w
were t& believe what we pleased
ness than a ship's compass should
a
and
let the ether fellow do the
have on the Captain'as to where he
a
aam&"With the result showing at
wants to get to port.
t
the polls, Now they are firing
May God direct Korea in her wow form B
Racism at US,say it is that inr
of government.They have aslsd fee
a
stead
of Communism.lt may be al
the U.5.A. to leave troops there for right
r
to wash the children's facer
and sand them off to school but
a time to back up their legislature, a
Premier Benes is quite sick of his
i
s
who
is going to teach the grand
uppct job sc subject tc the gremlin* n
mothers? If we have to face a bogy
I regret Spain does not get more
n
man we would like to knew some
help in defying Stalin and so be sure t
thing besides its name.
of our free entry etc to the Medit*
— A Reader.
errancan.
The
Xlline MacIraq is leaning more to the p.S.
I
Ibnald will be grieved to learr
lately.
1
that
her mother passed away May
The Memorial Days of the Confods and 28.Our
g
sympathy to Allies and Kayo
and Feds ma# yet get onto the same
I think we remember Mrs.Hutchins
day instead of a month apart.
v
who
taught school at Rayvillc a
fow years ago.Her daughter was
Mae Jillson and daughtera wore at
i
at a church wedding in
their home here during the week cad. married
n
Ogunquit in May .Mr.and Mrs.GranMr.and Mrs.Raymond Shaokley and
C
Burns attended the wedding.
Bernice Blossom were in Norway M o n d a ytVille
s
The
bride
wotked a couple of years
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber spent
3
or
more
in
Granville's department
Saturday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
c
at
the
Navy
Yard.Mrs.Hutchins in
Ralph Northrup at their eottage on
$
quired
for
her
friends at East
Lake Thompson.
c
Otisfield.__________
Ralph Dyer is ill.
C
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PERENNIAL

and

COLORS

' ' PLANTS

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
AND
TRANSPLANT
SOON
also
NELLY AUTOMATIC NASSERS
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HANSCOMS
HANY RINDS
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